June 8,, 2018

Mr. John
n Hadjipateraas
Chairman
n, President and Chief Executive
E
Offficer
Dorian LPG
L
Ltd.
27 Signal Road
Stamford
d, Connecticu
ut 06902

Dear Mr.. Hadjipateraas,
Our
O partnersh
hips and clients own app
proximately 1,300,000 shhares of Dorrian commonn
stock; wee have been shareholderss since the company wennt public. Itt is our firm belief that
sharehold
ders are com
mpetent to ev
valuate the BW
B offer andd hope that yyou and yourr Board will
recognizee that ultimaately the sharreholders sh
hould controll their destinny.
We
W have stud
died niche assset markets for the last 330 years andd have been struck by thee
benefits to
t owners th
hat accrue fro
om consolidaation. In ouur experiencee whenever a commodityy
transporttation market has a clear leader with significant ccapacity, theere have been benefits inn
fleet optiimization. Of
O course any
y consolidatiion also com
mes with som
me cost savinngs, which, nno
matter ho
ow small relaative to capiital, is a pluss given the parlous state of the markeet.
Although
A
we understand the net assett value (NAV
V) concept tthat is typicaal for comparring
companiees in the ship
pping busineess, we do beelieve that c omparative cash flow annd comparattive
leverage are also imp
portant consiiderations. Given
G
the staate of today’’s VLGC maarket, which is
only marrginally betteer than variaable operatin
ng costs, we tthink a stronnger balance sheet wouldd be
a benefit. We are con
nfident that the market will
w improvee, but none oof us knows w
when, and aas a
sharehold
der we favorr stronger baalance sheetss and less levverage in businesses thatt have to coppe
with volaatility in earn
nings and un
ncertainty in markets. A stronger coompany would also be inn a
position to
t continue pursuit
p
of co
onsolidation should theree be opportuunities in som
me of the sm
maller
operatorss, who may be
b likemindeed. Finally, we believe tthat all shareeholders wouuld benefit ffrom
liquidity that should come with a larger capittalization annd broader shhareholder base.
Sincerely,
S

Carl K.
K Oppenheim
mer

